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Capital, ?:)(,()()(.
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T. Mitchell. lro. I.Ifl.lt
Scott Met Icllnnit, In' I'ri .(

John II. Kmiclicr, t iislilcr.
Dl rvctoru:

'. Mitchell. (Voti ,t.r. Klnc,
.lolm II. ('oilictl, II. V.. Hruwii,

O. W. Fuller. .1. II. Kiiiii'lu-f- .

tlif nrcmmiM of mrrrhnnt. rof'ioniil ,

fiirtm-v- . nnvlmnir. nilnpr, iMtnln'tnit-- iiimI
other. prnniWIn-- tin unci rim-tn- l utlt'illnn
to hf lultirs of till peton.

Hnfc lof
Flr-H- t Nullnmil flunk Imtldlnff, Nnlnn hhirU

Fire Proof Vault.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON.
(SniWKnnm to Hainblot, A-- Kwiirtz)

Merchant Tailors,;
Feel confident that we
can give fatisfaction in
both cut and make up.

W. A. Thninpnoti, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,!

will do the cutting.
We respectfully auk the,
people of Heynoldnville
to give us a call before
ordering elnevhere.

Johns & Thompson.

Handy Tools

Cloth

it pricest that selling them.
winter and Overcoats.

from the

IEATS are as as

WAVIT.M F.VKI1V--
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Miinlhi. In t In- lnio riiinM Willi Airuln- -
lllllll I'll till' ill rk of III!' H mplii villi lli v.

mid III In- - tout' of luitlle nt tlif full of
Mnnllri. ltotiiiiir.il for tiui'iitH. Mrlttifiil of

ili'lnii liiKi tt ! uovri iilni'iil iltotou-- I
t III' iot I.IIIL'C Imhik. I,ow prices.

Ilia tniitlti. I M miil l li'illt ulvi'ii. IHop
nil iiii-Ii- v iinotlli'lnl mil- luniks. Iliillll fri'i'.
A ihl i i'h, I". T, Itinlii'r, Hcc'y., Hint- Insurance
niiiu.. ( iii. iii.'. i.

Ildlo,

Where do you buy your

FURNITURE
now i I buy mine at the
HKI-MIIVK- . Why let me
lell you, fhe

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

all buy their limine Fur-nisliing-

from

Hughes &

Hee-IIiv- e Hldg., Cor. Main
anl Stf.

CIct mi Education
Thn bn.tnntnt In Mfi. H.t met hint iic.it St

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I.Ot-l- MU KN t'.t,

Stron ftraltr, virlrd eonrif, good Ithrary,
ratiilfrn Kpimrnttta In laboratory mid) ermtiit
turn titnUtn huibtint t, fi(rtii irranili.

Nhortnt tint'! -- nt aitfliinf. Stntf nut to ttj.
dtitits. In mtditi-i- to rt'ulir lro.
tivm work fn iffir'1 in MMi,Sfrtrtli.iMl.Tjp.
wrtttnir. Hmi for Hlittritfl .iiIrii.4 AUK ILUOI. rh.ll., priMlysl. th 9.

are more than convenient;
they're neeenwiry. You want
tools, and you want good
ouch, too. In our ttock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any

country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's in
Mich goods and you want

for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't

Kkynoldsvillk,
IIathmkl, and

, Bio Soldi ku.

Also our line Men's fall

See them and you will bo

and aa constantly fresh.

go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a

,

Reunoidsville Hardware Go.

file Jetei Sil? Co

Nciglilior!

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county-- ,

:onstantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
dasses of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and

CAPES AND JACKETS
are

md Suits

:iilii'li'ill

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
lirect manufacturers.

Hti,lclTilli

Kelso.

Fifth

other

value

value

gift.

onvinced that they are ol tho hnest put out.
An elegant new line of ladies and children's

r" HATS
ust hi and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and

superior ever

Don't forget the 3 1 Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
teynoldsville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.

Hlfjh SclioolBullctln.
RIllTOIIIAI.BTAKr:

f. H.rrr Ilarpel, '00.
Ait't Editor. Ed Hurt, '01.

Lost! Editor, Lrdlt Melllng.r, '00.

Wo iiihj' iian famo In (lllTort'iit, wny,
mi nnittor In wlmt HplicriMif llfo h.- - livt-- .

tyook nt tin- - llfo of Krmict'ii K. Willi ii'il.
Imw b itiitifnl. Iitiw nni xiiinpli'il.

lii'liltii! tlto of unci diovntrod-tlon- ,
jrlvliin nil xlu- - Imd fur tliolr com-for- t.

It litis tvm nli1 thitt. ofton In
tiltH'H of hunuer Hhn irt'forrrti to ilo tlm
work hIio U'lii'Vfd (ioil line ciiIIimI Imr
In ilo tlmti mipily hi'r own noi'(l. Slio
illil nut wimt. fiuno, tvlmt hIio Old wnn
for tlio KO"d of iiinnklnd. and tho world
Is bfttor for her hiivlnff liv.d In It.
Tlit-r- Is it story told of a prlnm donnn.
Slip loft fiillior, motlior and lovor nnd
wont to Kiirope: thoro slio stndlod nnis-l(- !

with tlm irrt'Hti'st nrtlHts, lint oli! Mm

Inn d work. lli! trials nnd tlm troubles
slio cntliiri'd. Hoi' iidvlci) to all yonnj;
pi'tiplo wlshlny fnnm was, "Ho miro you
euro morn for f inno than anything olso
In tin world and then dovoto your whole
llfo to it and you will suireed." Kamo
cannot lio maini'd in n dny; it lakes
months, even years of hard work to
aehlovt' tin- - fnino of nn orator and no

with overythlntf Onoo In a rnat
whllo it man performs soum horolo deed
which writes his namo for all timo and
eternity with thorn of cliei'1-.he- i repu-
tations, but this occurs very seldom.
We cannot all lv nolily known but. all
bavo our parts to take in this drama of
tho world, no diiTerpnco bow insignifi-
cant they bo. '(Hi.

UK 'At..
Our friend Ferris has ivHiimed bis

duties after nti intermission of several
months.

Some mciuhorA of tho Junior ohms
must bo "prntty dry" judirlnir from the
number of times they go for a drink.

Last Thursday Junior No. 11 went
to tho (.'hinanmn and tlio following con-

versation ensued: Tho Chinaman Bald,
"(iointr to oMra bousey" Junior said,
"Not Aro you (jolntf?" China-
man then said, "I go If I bavo timo. I

liko to take you." Junior said, "All
rl(ht." When Friday nltfht camo wo
were all anxious to hco the Chinaman
and Junior hut they failed to apHar.

The Senior class visited tho sick
Senior last Wednesday.

Don't forirot Herbert A. Spraue's
"nip Van Wlnklo" In Assembly ball
next Friday.

Dr. FoiiHt visited Hlirh School Mon-

day morning.

Mr. CbnrloB l'resoolt wan a visitor in
tho High School lust Thursday after-
noon.

JamoH IVntz was In ProBCottvlllo on
Sunday evening.

Miss Klva Coleman enjoyed a rido on
tho bob-slod- s with Charles Proscott on
Thursday evonlnir.

Ono of tho Subs (In Civil f iovenment):
Tho klii(f appointed some I don't know
what they woro, I guess they wero men

to seo thut tho lawB woro executed.

Tho mysU'ry of those cat-lik- e noises
that wo hear In BchooUius been solved
"Mulr" Is tho caimo of It.

The windows of tho Hich SoIkkiI glvo
a very good view of tho silk mill and
tho pupils tako advantage of them.

Alice Evans, '01, has returned to
school after an extended absence.

Amelia Morrow, of Sub-Juni- class.
Is again in school.

Rathmel.
Jas. McKill moved to Walston Mon-

day last.
David Sneddln, of Glen Itiohoy, is in

town this week.

Joseph Tylor and Charles Morton
moved to Morrlsdale last week.

James Gold, who has lived here for
some time, moved to Walston lastwook.

Our schools started on Monday of tills
week, after being closed for some timo
on account of sickness.

. Washington Camp No. (102, V. O. S.
of A., will observe tho 22nd of February.
Seo bills and programs later.

Mrs. Hannah Ilroadhead, who has
been visiting her .duughter, Mrs. Alex
Oliver, at Leuehburg, has returned
homo.

Tho wind storm that passed this way
on Saturday blew tho wheel off tho
derrick used for pumping water at tho
Hughes Hotel.

Hy tho decision of Judge Heed our
town will lie without liquor licenso for
one year. There woro two applications,
but neither were granted.

Tho conduct at the churches Is such
thut pooplj who go to church to bo ben-

efited aro ubout to appeal to tho au-

thorities unless tho church ofllcors do
something to chock the bad behavior of
tho young peoplo.

Extraordinary Tour to California via Penn-
sylvania Railtoad.

America Is a great country. In va-

riety nnd gritiiileiir of natural scenery
It Is unrivaled. To traverse It, to be-

hold lis diversities and Its wonders Is a
liberal education, a revolution to the
Immured metropolitan citizen. Tint
I'crsnimllv-Conduete- Tour to California
under tint direction of the lViiiisylvaniu
Kaiirond Company, which leaves on
February II. itlTords a most excellent op-

portunity to view tho vast variety and
boundless beauty of this mnrveliiis hind.
The party will travel over the entire
route in tho model Pullman train of
smoking, dining, sleeping and observa-
tion cars exhibited lit the World's Fair,
Chicago, nnd subsequently at Atlanta.
Nashville and Omaha. This train will
be placed In service for the first, time on

tills occasion, and will ho In charge of a
Tourist Agent und Chaperon who will
look after nil details of the trip as well
ns the Individual welfare of members of
the party. Slops will he made at Mam-

moth Cave, New Orleans during the
Mardi (Iras Carnival. F.I I 'aw, I .oh An-

geles, San Deigo, Ifedhinds, Klverslde,
Pasadena, Simla llarbara, Montery, Del
Monte, Santa Cruz, Mount. Hamilton,
Menlo Park, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, (ilt'iiweod Springs, Colorado
Springs, Manllou and (iarden of the
(iods, Denver and Chicago. Nineteen
days will be spent In California. Kound-tri- p

rate, Inc. oiling all necessary ex-

penses during entire trip, f 10(1 from all
points on the Pennsylvania I tail road
System east of Pittsburg: j:ii).ri from
Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full In-

formation apply to ticket agents: Tour-

ist Agent, 1 100 Hroadway, New York;
fir address Gen. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent. Ilroud Street
Station; Philadelphia.

Parodise.
Millie Sheesley has been on the sick

list tho past week.
Alfred Wells and wlfo visited at Peter

Wells' last Wednesday.

Amos Strouse. our tax collector. sctit
last Friday night in Itathmel.

C. P.. Strouse Is filling his ice house
with l lie cold fruit, for the coining sum-

mer.

After two weeks' vacation tho schools
were disappointed, as they did not get
get a treat.

Will Deemer and K. S. Heher, of
Sykesvillo, visited the Paradise lodge,
Sr. O. U. A. M., last Tuesday evening.

Piimona Grange was held at tho
(range hall last Wednesday. A largo
crowd was present, among them (julte a
number of other Grangers, and nil

a good time among tho country
Grangers.

Mrs. Neweomo and daughters, Misses
Ma and Orpha, and sister, Mrs. Hamen,
and husband were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Syphrlt last Friday. The
sleighing being so bad, they had to re-

turn to their homes In Hrookvllle tho
same day.

Tho telephone company of Sugar Hill
has the poles on tho grounds, but there
Is homo dilllculty with tho farmers,
who aro not going to let them go
through, us they buvo no business on
tho ground until they get privilege to
go through.

A Married Man's Musings.
Many a man never ceases regretting

that he over attended his wife's wed-

ding.
My wife says If my Imagination were

as clastic as my conscience, I could
write some great works of fiction.

It Is only when his wife's mother and
grandmothor oomo to visit hlin that a
man Is able to realize bow Dunlol must
have felt In tho lions' don.

A woman with a cross husband can
always console herself with tho thought
that it's bettor than having none at all.

My wifo says the proverb "All men
are liurs" is true, though there may bo
a few exceptions among tho bachelors.

My wifo Is an optimist; she always
calls tho milk cream when wo have tho
minister for supper.

In cuses where marriage is a fuilure
It Is noticed thut the woniun generally
gets away with tho assets.

I wouldn't mind so much playing sec-

ond lldd lo in tho matrimonial orchestra,
If I didn't bavo to perform in public.
Pittsburg JMIj Xi trit.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best sulvo In tho world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hunds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pi'es, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to glvo porfoct satis-
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For sulo by II. Alex.
Stoke.

187B. 1899.
Fire Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Iloynolds-vlll- o;

Thomas Keys, Solicitor, Urock-wayvlll- e,

with N. G. Pluney, Urook-vlll- o.

12 large Compunles represented.
Solid Indemnity.

iivpiI Ills l.lfp nn 'I Kti'ki-i- l lllm.
l'irk mid Otiirk wi'in walking alone;

the crowded street, f". ling vpry kindly
toward tliemsi Ives ami the rest of hu-

manity. Just ns they reached the mid-

dle of a crossing mm of thorn aggravat-
ing individuals who walk unit way and
look another rtrpprd directly In front of
a ruble t ar which whs rounding tlm cor-
ner. Of conrsn the car bud no fender on
it. Nearly everybody In the vicinity
yelled, and naturally the bewildered
limn looked in tlia wrong direction.

(juirk didn't yell, though. lie jump-
ed to the side of the truck, grabbed the
man by the collar and yanked him clear
of the tracks and almost out of his slioen.
Then he gavu him another ferocious jerk
to get him out ol the way of nil express
witgitn, nnd, getting him at proper ranne
at the same time, be gave the poor liiaii
a kick that must have driven bis spine
up into his bat. And with the kick
luirk roHicd:

"Confound you, keep your eyes open
when you are on the street."

Uuhk looked unutterably savage, but
l'erk tottered to the curb, sat down and
laughed nntil the tears came. Then ho
Miid:

"You are the only big enough idiot
nn earth to kiivo a'lnim's life and then
kick him for It." Chicago

flrntli of fflr John Moore.
Fearfully mutinied by tl.u round shot

that struck him full on the left breast,
be was the sumo John Moore that we
have found him in 1?!IH. " Are my p

all safe?" was his inquiry.
Colonel Anderson, who was on bis staff
at the lerce fight of Fnulkn's Mill, had
to signal wilb his linger for silence, for
one of them, Captain llurrard, bad
fallen. "I hope the peoplu of England
will be satisfied. I hope my dear coun-

try will do me justice. Anderson, you
will see my friends at home; tell them
everything. My denr mother; my denr
mother 1" und then at lust be broke
down, and, evidently unable to trnst
hitnfelf further, tried to speak nf Hope
(afterward Sir John, and finally Lord
Iiopetouro, who succeeded him in com-

mand.
The last words that passed his dying

lips wore a message to Lady Hester
Stunhope, tlin niece of i'itt, ufterward
so famous for her eccentricity, as ber
father had been before her. To ber, to
whom be is si; id to have been deeply

if not engaged, he sent bis dy-

ing remembrances by her brother, one
of his aids de camp, and thru passed
peacefully into the presence of his God.

Coruliill Muga.iue.

Houlheni Ulale-et-

Tho southern dialect ooutiunei to re-

veal its quaiiitnesi. Mr. Torrey has re-

corded this Florida dialogue:
"What time might it be?"
"Six o'clock."
"Luu sakes I I didn't know it was so

one as thut."
"Soon" iu this cone probably meant

early. He has also put ou record the
answei of the North Carolinian who
was asked if be bad been at the World's
fair:

"No. I 'lowed for to went, but I
didn't git to go."

1 iiave lately beard a bit of genuine
negro English which may do to go with
these exu m pies. A young woman of my
acquaintance, was visiting at a house
where a colored lad was kept us a suit
of boy of all work. After she bud been
there a day she overheard u conversa-
tion between tho cook and this boy:

"How do. you like the company?"
asked the cook.

"I like her right woll,"euid the boy.
"Do you think she's pretty?"
"Wall," suid the lad, "she ain't

'zackly pretty, but she'll dew well
'nnugb whar dnr ain't no bettor utl"
Boston Trauscript.

Jlnss Cattlnir.
Tho layman who is introduced to the

mysteries of cutting glass for the first
timo is amazed at tbo amount of work
thut tbe workman dues entirely by bis
eye. The first stnge of tbo bowl which
is to be out finds it in a perfectly plain
condition, not a scratch upon it and
only a half dozen or more murks in red
chulk, which mean absolutely nothing
to the uupmctioed eye. itut to the
workman they mean the whole pattern.
Peihapf Ilia dih is a sulud bowl. Tbe
marks in chulk will run from the edge,
five intervals apart, down to tho center
of tho bowl ut the bottom. In one of
tbo divisions of tbo bowl thus marked
there may bo a little further marking
iu the shape porhups of a diamond.
Tub iudieutos the pattern into which
tbo bowl is to bo cut, and it will bo re-

peated iu fuuh of tho live divisions. All
tbo intrieueies of tho dvsigu tbe work-
man bus iu his bend, uud they duvclop
ou the glass in a wny which seems to
the lookui on ubsolutely marvelous.
New York Times.

The IlrlrpMs,
Askey Whuru's tho rich heiress

you're engaged to?
Tolluni You see that lovely girl in

pink ut tho other side of tho room?
Askey Yes. I say, old man, what a

'tnperb
Tellum Well, it isn't (he. It's thut

gruud old ruin in yellow sitting uuxt
her. Loudon Tit-Hit-

Too Much lntereBl.
Wright I believe a good deal of hu-

man, interest could bo put iu a pluy
with tbo scenes luid iu a pawnshop.

Reed My dour boy, the interest in a
pawnshop is something absolutely

Oiuuluuati Enquirer.

THE RED CROSS.

Th"t, ts. hsvn hetiril tin rlrttmtMnit,
'ihr.v follow the liturle n rnll,

These wlln pre swift Willi itt.f
On the Held where lirtivu men falL

. When the Itnltln lusim Is silent
And the pehetntt flitimler dies,

Th'-- hnstn to the plum ri-- sodden
With llin Mood of HiieriHiii.

The tire; thut Hunts nlmve them
Is titerlt' d with n crimson sikd,

Plodce ,.f n ((relit rntnjm 'ton
And tho rifled heart ilivlnn

Thnt once for ninn's re le.nptloa
Knew enrth's ions

TIicm! lo the Held of vnlor
Hrlntt love's tiiotiortal rro!i.

And so ijer fellow the liiuOn
And heed the dninilii-M- 's rnll.

Bill Iheir ei'liind Is one of pity
They succor Iho men who fall.

lliiri.er's Bnnr.

TOO SURE OF HER MAN.

He fnrn- - to Tell Hir liniiortnnt
Nms. lint She flent lllm Off.

"There's no use of yonr saying a
word!" exclaimed the woman of the
house as soon us she hud opened the
door und glanced nt the man standing
outside. "I know you."

"hut, uin'um"
"I recognized you as soon as 1 saw

yon You can't"
"Mu'uin"
"You're the man who sold me a

washing machine six mouths ago for
fn.hl) thut wasn't worth shucks. It
wouldn't"

"All I wanted to tell you, ma'ain,
is"

"It wouldn't wash anything. The
longer yon used it the dirtier the clothes
got. You cinldu't sell me anything
now it you was to pay me for taking it
When a man fools me once, he won't
ever have tiie chance to do it aguin. I
can tell you that. I'll sell that washing
machine, back to you fur 50 cents. It
doesn't make any dilTiirenee what you've
got this time. I wouldn't touch it with
a ten font pole, and you can talk until
you are gray It won't do uny good."

"Madam, " yelled the man, who bad
been dancing ab-ji- impatiently, "your
kitchen rnnf is blazing where that iron
stovepipe runs up through itl That's
what I stopped to"

"Good land I Why didu't you say so?
What did you want to stand there talk-
ing tor whc.'i the house is burning up?
Hun over to that grocery store ou the
corner nnd turn in an alarm! Firel
Fire!" Chicago Tribune.

The fttnirr In NlinUespenre'a Time.
John Churton Collins, 'he distin-

guished essayist and (Quarterly Review-
er, has been lecturing on tbo theater of
Sbukesptare's time. The typical theater
then was of wood, circular or hexago-
nal in form, being modeled externally on
tbe general strncture of tbe old amphi-
theaters for bnll and bear baiting. Tbe
interior whs fashioned after the manner
of an Inn yard. The pit was scorched
by the sun, while tbe actors wefe pro-

tected by a thatched penthouse. I he
scenery was supplied by the imagina-
tion of the audience, bnt what waa
InckiiiR in scenery was made up in noise
and bustle, things being kept very live-
ly in that direction. The most numer-
ous class among the audience were roist-
ering prentices.

On the stuge nnd in other parts were
fashionable dandies, swashbucklers,
writers and actors. These, it is inter-
esting to know, always had a free pass.
Tbe play lasted two hours on an aver-
age, and, considering the noise and tho
smells which accompanied tho perform-
ance, one was, Mr. Collins presnmed,
not sorry when "tbe actors dropped on
their knees to pray for tbe queen."

The Cheetnl.
The axis, or eheetul, deer of the Indi-

an jungle can claim to be the most or-
namental of all the SO races of doer to
be seen gathered together at Wnbnrn.
In tbe early summer, when all the oth-
er deer except the wapiti are either
sheddiug their horns or"iu the velvet,"
the axis aro in perfection, both of color
and untlers. The large herd of this spe-
cies looks as if carved out of ivory and
red gold in the sunshine and verdnre of
English scenery. Their horns are almost
white, their eyes and muzzles of jet
black, their throats white and their
backs and sides a brilliant golden tan,
spotted with round dots of purest white.
It is worth a pilgrimage to Woburn to
see these deer alone. They breed con-
stantly sometimes producing two fawns
in tbo twelvemonth. Spectator.

Welcoming Fresh Cares,
"As far as fresh cures ure concerned,"

said a man of mature years, "as I grow
older I rather welcome them. They blot
out the old cures completely nud so
show bow unsubstantial they wero, uud
I know that in duo course these new
carps will be supplanted by others and
will ns completely give way to them.
Tiius I am constantly reminded that
our cures really dun't amount to much,
except as wo imagino them groat, und
I expect to tea the day when I shall
give hut scanty room to them and not
bo disturbed by them at all." New
York Suu.

Illlnd ItendlUK.
By a system of numeral type invent-

ed by Kev. W. II. Murray of Peking,
origiunlly a Scotch workman, the blind
peoplu i f China are now taught to road
and write iu loss thuu three uiouthj,
and this in spito of the fact thut there
are 408 didtiuct souuds in tho Chiuesu
language,. By a special uduptutiou of
this system the blind ure now uctually
teaching sighted puuils to road.


